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Parent-Child Tora Learning 

Motzoai Shabbat Kodesh, Parashat Toldot, 5773 

 

A Tora interpretation from this coming week’s Parasha, Parashat VaYetze: 

  יבבראשית כט:

ל יֲַעקֹב וַיַגֵּד י כִּי ְלָרחֵּ יהָ  ֲאחִּ ְבָקה ֶבן וְכִּי הּוא ָאבִּ יהָ  וַַתגֵּד וַָתָרץ הּוא רִּ  :ְלָאבִּ

Beraishit 29:12 

And Jacob told Rachel that he was her father's brother, and that he was Rebekah's son; and she 

ran and told her father.  

 מגילה יג:

  ברחל? בה היתה צניעות ומאי

  הוא". אביה אחי וכי הוא אביה אחי כי לרחל יעקב "ויגד דכתיב

  הוא? אביה אחות בן והלא

  לי. מינסבא לה: אמר אלא

  ליה. יכלת ולא הוא, רמאה אבא מיהו, אין! ליה: אמרה

  ברמאות. אנא אחיו לה: אמר

  ברמיותא? לסגויי לצדיקי שרי ומי ליה: אמרה

  תתפל". עקש ועם תתבר נבר "עם אין! לה: אמר

  רמיותא? ומאי לה: אמר

  מקמה. לי מנסיב ולא מינאי דקשישא אחתא לי אית ליה: אמרה

 "ויהי דכתיב והיינו ניהלה, מסרתינהו אחתאי?! מיכספא השתא אמרה: ליליא, מטא כי סימנים. לה מסר

 הוה לא ללאה, רחל שמסרה סימנין מתוך אלא היא? לאה לאו השתא, דעד מכלל לאה". היא והנה בבקר

  השתא. עד ידע

  שאול. ממנה ויצא זכתה לפיכך

  שמואל". אמר אשר לו הגיד לא המלוכה דבר "ואת דכתיב ?בשאול היתה צניעות ומה

 אסתר. ממנו ויצאת זכה

Tractate Megilla 13b 

What was the modesty displayed by Rachel? — 
As it is written: "And Jacob told Rachel that he was her father's brother. " Now was he her 
father's brother? Was he not the son of her father's sister? What it means is this: He said to her, 
"Will you marry me?" She replied, "Yes, but my father is a trickster, and he will outwit you.  "  He 
replied, "I am his brother in trickery." She said to him, "Is it permitted to the righteous to indulge 
in trickery?" He replied. "Yes":  (II Shmuel 22:27) “With the pure Thou dost Show Thyself Pure 
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and with the crooked Thou dost Show Thyself Subtle/Tricky." He said to her, "What is his 
trickery?" She replied, “I have a sister older than I am , and he will not let me marry before her.” 
So he gave her certain tokens. When night came, she said to herself, “Now my sister will be put 
to shame.” So she handed over the tokens to her. So it is written, (Beraishit 29:25) “And it came 
to pass in the morning that, behold, it was Leah.” Are we to infer from this that up to now she 
was not Leah? What it means is that on account of the tokens which Rachel gave to Leah, he did 
not know till then. Therefore she was rewarded by having Saul among her descendants. What 
modesty did Saul display? — As it is written, (I Shmuel 10:16) “But concerning the matter of the 
kingdom whereof Samuel spoke he told him not.” He was therefore rewarded by having Esther 
among his descendants. 
 
Discuss some or all of the following issues: 
 
1) What in the verse 29:12 causes the Rabbis to read between the lines and imagine the 

conversation between Yaakov and Rachel that appears in the Gemora? 
2) What happened in Parashat Toldot that might have led Yaakov to think that he understood 

how to be a tricky individual? 
3) Why was Rachel surprised when Yaakov proposed to try to out-trick Lavan? 
4) According to the Gemora, Yaakov quotes a verse in Shmuel Beit. Obviously this appears in a 

story that happens long after the story of Yaakov and Rachel. How could one understand 
what it means that he quotes such a verse? (Hint: Just because something appears in TaNaCh 
at a certain point, does not mean that the idea might have already been around much earlier, 
but just was not written down until the point where it appears. Why if this is a description 
about HaShem, does this make a great deal of sense?) 

5) Just because HaShem might be able to apply the principle of Mida KeNeged Mida (the way a 
person acts, is the way he will be treated) to someone like Lavan, does that necessarily mean 
that another human being can do likewise? Why or why not? 

6) If we are supposed to emulate HaShem by being kind, merciful, compassionate, etc., then 
does it necessarily follow that we should be able to act dishonestly with a dishonest person 
as well? Explain.  

7) What conclusion should we draw when we see that Yaakov was not able to out-trick Lavan? 
8) Was Yaakov tricked in other parts of his life? (Think of what happened over the course of the 

story of Yosef.) Does this show anything about his trickiness in Parashiot Toldot and VaYetze? 
9) How does Rachel giving the signs to her sister Leah show that she was “modest”? 
10) In what way was Esther modest also? 


